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In the first few verses of 1 Thessalonians, Paul offers 
two descriptors of the church: people everywhere 
know of their faith and church members there serve 
as an example of what it means to be believers in 
Jesus. I could say something very similar about 
First Baptist Greenville! You are known throughout 
CBF (especially in CBF of SC) for the genuineness 
of your faith, the quality of your worship, and your 
deep conviction that the love of God is for all people. 
I feel deeply honored to be called to work in such 
a church. I will also say that the reputation of your 
staff is equal to that of your church, and I am looking 
forward to working and serving alongside them.  

I want to say a special thank you to the Transition 
Committee. They represented you with grace, clarity 
and purpose. I am grateful to Jim Dant and Jenna 
Manning, who have been both kind and helpful 
in helping me prepare for my work there. Several 
members have already sent notes of welcome and 
assurances of prayer. Know that Carol and I have 
been praying for you, as well. I am eager to meet 
the church family, and I am very excited to see what 
God’s Spirit will do as we serve and grow together.

Grace and Peace, 
Tony

The congregation will 
gather midweek for 
Wednesdays at First 
activities where we feed 
our bodies as well as our 
souls. Make reservations 
to enjoy supper (https://
firstbaptistgreenville.

com/wednesdays-at-first/) and fellowship 
around the tables in the Fellowship Hall or 
arrive by 6:15pm for MidWeek Fellowship. 
Matt Rollins will share “Engaging the Acts 
of the Apostles: Engaging God Outside 
These Walls” based upon Acts 16-28. 

Join us this Sunday as we welcome our Interim Senior 
Minister, Dr. Tony Hopkins. Drop by the Parlor, 8:30-10:00am, 
to offer him a greeting before worship. 

Interim Senior Minister Tony Hopkins will serve as proclaimer 
with sermon “Now What?” based upon 2 Thessalonians 2:13-
17. Our Preschool Children’s Choir will lead us in worship, 
singing “Every Good and Perfect Gift” by Nan Grantham. 

Sara Kathryn Coates will serve as soloist, singing William Bradley Roberts’ 
“Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us.” The Sanctuary Choir will sing Alice Parker’s 
arrangement of “Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal.”

The flowers in the Sanctuary are given by Annelle and Dick Locke to welcome 
Dr. and Mrs. Tony Hopkins in their first service with us. If you would like to 
provide flowers for worship on November 13, contact Kimberly Coates at 
kimberly.coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com or 233-2527 ext. 128.

If you can’t worship with us in person, join us by radio at 89.3-HD4, 91.9FM or 
92.9FM. Visit our church website, firstbaptistgreenville.com, or our Facebook 
page, https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/, to view online.

October 31, 2022

WORSHIP
Sunday, November 6, 10:30am 

Meet and Greet the Interim Senior Minister
Sunday, November 6

8:30-10:00am
Church Parlor

Church Conference and Baked Potato Bar
Sunday, November 13

Following Worship
Fellowship Hall

WEDNESDAYS AT FIRST
Wednesday, November 2, 6:15pm

Dear Church Family,

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesdays-at-first/
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Pat Booker-Christy
Pat has been a 
member of FBG 
for 15 years and 
during this time has 
been on multiple 

committees. She has served as 
a deacon and most recently as 
a Foundation Trustee. She is a 
member of the Johnson class in 
which she is one of its teachers. 
She is also a Stephen Minister.

Ralph Bouton
Ralph and his wife, 
Becky, married 50 
years ago in 1972 at 
First Baptist Church 
when it was located 

downtown on McBee Street. They 
have three sons who were raised 
at First Baptist, three daughters-
in-law, and seven grandchildren. 
Ralph is a senior deacon and 
currently serves on the Property 
Committee. Ralph and Becky are 
members of the Adkins-Bouton 
Sunday School Class.

Pam Davis
Pam and her wife, 
Robin, have been 
members of First 
Baptist since 2019. 
Their son, Zac, is 

14 years old and very involved in 
Youth Ministry. Pam has served as 
a Sunday School teacher for high 
school youth and is also a member 
of The Bridge Committee. Pam 
and Robin are members of the 
Koinonia Sunday School Class. 

Doug Girvin, Chair
Doug and his wife, 
Rhonda, have been 
members of First 
Baptist for more 
than 25 years. They 

have three adult children who were 
raised at First Baptist. Doug has 
served as a deacon and served 
on the 2021 Deacon Nominating 
Committee. Doug and Rhonda are 
members of the Koinonia Sunday 
School Class.

Deb Richardson-
Moore
Deb and her 
husband, Vince, 
were members of 
FBG for five years, 

during which time she served as 
a deacon and taught occasionally 
in the Rose Sunday School 
Class. The church ordained her to 
ministry in 2005, and she became 
pastor of Triune Mercy Center. Deb 
and Vince rejoined First Baptist 

earlier this year after her retirement 
from Triune. They are the parents 
of three adult children. 

Leslie Rodwell
Leslie and her 
husband, Foster, 
have been members 
of First Baptist 
for more than 

15 years. They have two boys 
who are active in the Children’s 
Ministry. Leslie has served as a 
deacon and a Foundation Trustee 
and is currently serving on the 
Ministry Education and Formation 
Committee. Leslie and Foster are 
members of the Koinonia Sunday 
School Class.

Kevin Treu
Kevin and his wife, 
Julie, have been 
members of First 
Baptist since 2016. 
They have four 

adult children who live all over 
the country. Kevin has served as 
a deacon and is a member of the 
Bell Tower Ringers handbell choir. 
Kevin and Julie are members 
of the Koinonia Sunday School 
Class. 
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Committee during worship on Sunday was a beautiful 
expression of your love and support. We have felt 
and appreciate your prayers as we begin our search 
process. Although you have not heard much from 
our committee yet, we have been diligently working 
to organize and prepare our search process. We 
have invested time in getting to know each other and 
the unique gifts of each member. We met with Ed 
Good, who chaired the last Senior Minister Search 
Committee, to learn from his experience as we 
develop our approach to this search process. We 
have an exciting journey in front of us!

During our church conference following worship on 
November 13, I will provide a report of our progress 
to the congregation. We recognize the importance 
of our work to the church, and we are committed to 
communicating openly and transparently during this 
process. We ask for your continued patience and 
prayers. Please be assured that we will communicate 
as often as possible.

We look forward to serving you, working with you, 
and listening to God as he leads our search.

—Doug Girvin (dgirvin61@gmail.com)
Chair, Senior Minister Search Committee

Senior Minister Search Committee



First Baptist Greenville continues to support the 
Interfaith Hospitality Network (IHN) at United 
Ministries. This program is steadfastly committed to 
providing emergency shelter that allows homeless 
families with children to stay 
together as part of the mission 
“to serve and empower those on 
the transformational journey to 
self-sufficiency.” Families are no 
longer staying with congregations 
but are now residing in fully-furnished apartments 
for up to twelve weeks. There are six apartments 
for emergency housing and four apartments for 
transitional housing. In August, several of our 
members helped to prepare the apartments for 
the families. Others donated items from the Wish 
List to make apartments feel like home with new 
bedspreads, kitchen supplies, linens and pictures.

We have several projects over the upcoming two 
months, including a coat drive, a holiday craft bazaar 
for the families, and holiday gift giving. Soon we will 
adopt families for the holidays and collect gifts. If you 
would like to help, take a tag from the MinisTREE 
when it is placed in the church. The weather is 

turning colder, 
and some folks 
need a coat and 
gloves to provide 
warmth. Bring 
new or gently 
used coats and 
gloves (size large 
or bigger) to the 
church. These will 
be given to adults 
at Place of Hope, 
a day shelter for 
homeless people. 
Let’s get involved 
now before the 
holidays get too 
hectic! 

If you are looking for other ways to be involved in 
this ministry, we will be glad to add your name to 
our mailing list. Contact the IHN Leadership Team at 
ihnfbg@gmail.com.

—Cam McDade, FBG IHN Coordinator
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During October, we’ve seen how FBG’s Lula Whilden World Missions Offering 
supports the work of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship (CBF), the Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship of South Carolina (CBFSC), and the Alliance of Baptists (AoB) 
with communities in our state, region, nation, hemisphere and world. Thank 
you to everyone who has supported this work through prayer, and thank you 
to everyone who made a financial gift. If you have been meaning to make a gift 
but haven’t yet done that, you may still do so, right up through the Candlelight 

Service of Lessons and Carols on December 18. Every prayer and every gift are appreciated!
—Susan D’Amato, Missions and Affiliations Committee

IHN Updates and MinisTREE

Following worship on Sunday, November 13, plan to 
move to the Fellowship Hall for a Church Conference 
and Baked Potato Bar. No reservations are needed 
for lunch. The Baked Potato Bar is a fundraiser for 
the Youth Ministry as they shop, prepare, cook, 
serve and clean up. There is no charge, but they 
appreciate greatly any donations you make as they 
go to help defer the cost of future mission trips! 

Church Conference and Baked Potato Bar

Thank You!

In the life of the church, these business meetings are a 
time to hear reports from committees within the church 
and approve various items. This church conference 
will include a report from the Senior Minister Search 
Committee, among others. We will vote on lists from 
the Deacon Nominating Committee and the Committee 
on Committees. We will also discuss and vote on the 
2023 budget. Make plans now to attend!
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LIVING GENEROUSLY

Wednesday Night Supper
Make reservations by noon on Monday 

at https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
wednesdays-at-first/

November 2
Adult: Pulled Pork BBQ, Cole Slaw, 
Baked Beans, Salad, Roll, Dessert

Child: Fish Stix, Mac and Cheese, Fruit, 
Dessert

November 9
Adult: Chicken Piccata with Lemon 

Caper Sauce, Angel Hair Pasta, 
Succotash, Salad, Roll, Dessert

Child: Buttered Noodles, Cheesy Bread, 
Fruit, Dessert

Upcoming Events
indicates worship experiences 

broadcast via Vimeo and Facebook Live.
11/2  Wednesdays at First Activities
 6:15pm MidWeek   
  Fellowship (Fellowship Hall) with  
  Matt Rollins
11/4 10:30am Senior Adult Lunch and  
  More (Fellowship Hall)
11/5 11:00am Upstate Pride March  
   and Festival (Barnet Park,  
   Downtown Spartanburg)
11/6  8:30-10:00am Interim Senior  
  Minister Meet and Greet (Parlor)
 10:30am Worship Service  
  (Sanctuary) with Proclaimer Tony  
  Hopkins
 11:30am Vocare Rehearsal (Choir  
  Room)
 11:30am The Bridge Lunch
11/8  10:45am Holy Rollers to Lunch at  
  Holy Smoke Family Restaurant in  
  Mauldin
11/9-12 Racial Justice Pilgrimage to  
  Birmingham and Montgomery,  
  Alabama
11/9  Wednesdays at First Activities
 6:15pm MidWeek   
  Fellowship: Picturing the Nativity  
  (Fellowship Hall) with Camille  
  Loomis Rehnborg

Financial Needs as of 10/29
$2,398,067

Receipts as of 10/25
$1,841,982

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and  

Weekends
October 31-November 6

Camille Loomis Rehnborg
703-501-6425 (m)
November 7-13

Frank Smith 
864-616-5444 (m)

If you are unable to reach this 
minister at the above number, 
please call the Church Office, 

864-233-2527, and leave 
a message by pressing the 

number “2” for “Pastoral Care 
Emergencies.”

Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar

3:00-6:00pm Youth Hang Time  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)
5:00-6:00pm Supper Serving Lines Open  
  (Fellowship Hall)
6:00-7:00pm Preschool and Children’s  
  Music and Missions   
  (C300 and B400 halls)
6:00-7:00pm Youth Bible Study  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)

Sympathy
…to Flo and Hal Mauney in the death 
of their son.

Ministry Assistant 
Sought

First Baptist Greenville is seeking a 
part-time Ministry Assistant to support 
Spiritual Formation and Outreach as 
well as Children’s Ministry. Visit https://
tinyurl.com/fbgministryassistant for a 
pdf of the job description. Resumes 
should be sent to Bridget Kokolis 
(bridget.kokolis@firstbaptistgreenville.
com) by November 9.

11/13 9:30am Forum@First: Intro to  
   Hebrew Scriptures, Part II  
   with Kendra Plating and  
   Grayson Hiatt (Carpenter Chapel)
 10:30am Worship Service  
   (Sanctuary) with Proclaimer Tony  
  Hopkins
 11:30am Church Conference and  
  Baked Potato Bar (Fellowship Hall)
 3:00-5:00pm Children’s Ministry  
  Event
11/16 9:15am Roadrunners to Honey Bee  
  Company and Swamp Rabbit  
  Cafe
  Wednesdays at First Activities
 6:15pm MidWeek   
  Fellowship (Fellowship Hall) with  
  Camille Loomis Rehnborg
11/20 9:30am Forum@First: Intro  
  to Hebrew Scriptures, Part II with  
  Kendra Plating and Grayson Hiatt  
  (Fellowship Hall)
 10:30am Worship Service  
  (Sanctuary) with Proclaimer Tony  
  Hopkins
 4:00pm Vocare Rehearsal (Choir  
  Room)
 5:00pm Sunday Night Live for  
  Youth (AYMC)
 5:00pm LGBTQ & Friends   
  Community Group (Parlor)
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